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SUMMARY

Indirect flight muscles (IFMs) in Drosophila are
generated during pupariation by fusion of hundreds
of myoblasts with larval muscle templates (myo-
tubes). Live observation of these muscles during
the fusion process revealed multiple long actin-
based protrusions that emanate from the myotube
surface and require Enabled and IRSp53 for their
generation and maintenance. Fusion is blocked
when formation of these filopodia is compromised.
While filopodia are not required for the signaling pro-
cess underlying critical myoblast cell-fate changes
prior to fusion, myotube-myoblast adhesion appears
to be filopodia dependent. Without filopodia, close
apposition between the cell membranes is not
achieved, the cell-adhesion molecule Duf is not re-
cruited to the myotube surface, and adhesion-
dependent actin foci do not form. We therefore pro-
pose that the filopodia are necessary to prime
the heterotypic adhesion process between the two
cell types, possibly by recruiting the cell-adhesion
molecule Sns to discrete patches on the myoblast
cell surface.

INTRODUCTION

Fusion of muscle cells into a common syncytial unit is a

conserved, fundamental aspect of constructing the large so-

matic myofibers that power body motion. Muscle-cell fusion is

a complex, multi-phase process, involving a variety of cellular

machineries and culminating in the merger of plasma mem-

branes. An essential early step in the process is establishment

of adhesive interactions between the cells destined to fuse (re-

viewed in Maartens and Brown, 2015).

A diverse set of cell-surface elements has been implicated in

vertebrate and mammalian muscle-cell adhesion prior to fusion,

including different cadherins, integrins, and Nephrin, a member

of the immunoglobulin superfamily (IgSF) (Abmayr and Pavlath,

2012). In contrast, myoblast fusion during Drosophila embryo-

genesis, a well-studied model system for fusion, appears to

rely almost entirely on adhesion mediated by IgSF proteins

(Onel et al., 2014). Fusion inDrosophila embryos occurs between

two distinct types of myogenic cells: so-called founder cell myo-

blasts (FCs), which possess information that confers specific
Develo
muscle identities, and a more numerous population of fusion-

competent myoblasts (FCMs). Myotube growth is initiated by

fusion between an FC and an FCM, and continues through

repeated rounds of fusion of the nascent myotube (which main-

tains the FC identity) with individual FCMs.

A key aspect of this program involves heterophilic adhesive

interactions between FC/myotube and FCM IgSF cell-surface

proteins. FCs and myotubes express Dumbfounded/Kin-of-Irre

(referred to hereafter as Duf), while FCMs express Sticks-n-

stones (Sns) (reviewed in Dworak and Sink, 2002; Fischbach

et al., 2009). Heterophilic association between these elements

is strongly favored over either of the homophilic interactions,

ensuring that adhesion and fusion will take place only between

the two distinct myogenic cell types. Two additional IgSF cell-

surface elements, Roughest (Rst) and Hibris (Hbs), are known

to augment the adhesion activities of Duf and Sns, respectively,

but the molecular basis of their contribution is not as well

explored.

Development of the musculature of the adult Drosophila fly

constitutes a program of myogenesis distinct from embryonic

muscle formation, taking place during the more advanced phase

of pupariation/metamorphosis, and following the nearly com-

plete destruction of the larval muscles formed during embryo-

genesis (Roy and VijayRaghavan, 1998). A major set of muscles

that form at this time are the indirect flight muscles (IFMs),

orthogonal groups of particularly large muscle fibers that fill the

fly thorax and power its flight. Prominent among the IFMs are

the dorso-longitudinal muscles (DLMs), a set of 12 myofibers

that connect between the anterior and posterior ends of the

thoracic cuticle. The DLMs have emerged as a favored system

for study of adult Drosophila myogenesis, given their resem-

blance to vertebrate skeletal muscles, in both mature myofiber

structure and programs of formation and differentiation (Dha-

nyasi et al., 2015; Fernandes et al., 1991; Fernandes and Ke-

shishian, 1996; Gildor et al., 2012; Mukherjee et al., 2011; Roy

and VijayRaghavan, 1998; Schnorrer et al., 2010; Weitkunat

et al., 2014).

DLM fiber growth is based on multiple rounds of fusion be-

tween individual, migrating myoblasts, initially positioned on

the wing imaginal disc, and a persistent group of larval muscles,

which serve as nascent myotubes. Similar to the paradigm es-

tablished in the embryo, the Duf/Rst-Sns/Hbs system is essen-

tial for myotube-myoblast adhesion (Gildor et al., 2012). This

similarity encompasses the relevant gene-expression programs.

DLM myotubes express Duf while importantly, pupal myoblasts

are maintained, via Notch-based signaling, in a semi-differenti-

ated, transit-amplifying state during most of their migratory

phase (Bernard et al., 2006, 2009; Caine et al., 2014; Figeac
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et al., 2011). The Notch pathway is switched off when the myo-

blasts are in close proximity to the DLM myotubes, and only

then do they begin to express Sns and other fusion-related

genes (Gildor et al., 2012; Figure 1A).

During both embryonic and pupal Drosophila myogenesis,

establishment of Duf-Sns-based adhesive interactions between

myotubes and myoblasts is essential for formation of a large

transient actin structure (‘‘focus’’), which is considered a key

intermediary step leading up to fusion of the cell membranes (Gil-

dor et al., 2009; Haralalka et al., 2011; Kesper et al., 2007; Kim

et al., 2007; Mukherjee et al., 2011; Richardson et al., 2007).

Actin focus formation is thought to take place following recruit-

ment of elements mediating branched-actin polymerization to

the cell cortex by the IgSF adhesion proteins (Kim et al., 2007;

Massarwa et al., 2007). A recent study of DLM fusion has sug-

gested a second key role for adhesion, namely alignment of

myoblast and myotube surfaces at a critical inter-cellular dis-

tance of 20–50 nm, from which the actin-dependent activities

can drive the subsequent steps of the fusion process (Dhanyasi

et al., 2015).

In the current study we identify a dense array of actin-based

filopodia that emanate from the entire surface of DLMmyotubes

and come in contact with the approaching myoblasts. Proper

structuring of the filopodia array is essential for fusion, and our

observations suggest that filopodia mediate an initial encounter

between the myoblast and myotube cells that ‘‘prime’’ the Sns-

Duf adhesive interactions.

RESULTS

Prominent and Dynamic Actin-Based Filopodia Are
Present along the Length of Growing IFM Myotubes
IFMs are generated by fusion of myoblasts with larval muscle

templates, during the first 24 hr after puparium formation

(APF). It is possible to isolate the muscle templates (myotubes)

with their associated myoblasts as an intact unit, allowing for

generation of an ex vivo culture in supportive growth medium,

whose behavior can be readily followed by light microscopy for

up to 3 hr after dissection (Figure 1B). This system therefore al-

lows for live imaging of IFM formation, thus providing insights

into the dynamic process of myoblast fusion with the myotube.

We first imaged the plasmamembrane of the cells in IFMprep-

arations isolated at the height of the fusion process, at 18 hr APF,

using the membrane marker Gap-GFP (Ritzenthaler et al., 2000),

driven by the myogenic cell-specific driver mef2-Gal4 (Ranga-

nayakulu et al., 1996). Under these settings, labeling of the myo-

tube is prominent, while myoblasts appear only as sparse,

weakly labeled clusters (Figure 1C). This background is optimal

for monitoring the myotube cell surface, with minimal interfer-

ence from the adjacent myoblasts. Strikingly, we detected

numerous filopodia-like extensions along the entire length of

the myotube. To confirm that the filopodia emanate from the my-

otube and not from the surrounding myoblasts, we expressed

the same reporter using the myotube-specific driver duf-Gal4

(Menon and Chia, 2001), and identified similar structures (Fig-

ure 1D). The Gap-GFP extensions could also be discerned

following live imaging of intact pupae (Figures 1E and 1E0) and
in fixed IFMpreparations (Figures S1E and S1E1), demonstrating

that they are not an artifact of ex vivo culturing.
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Filopodia have been described at the tips of DLMs in the

context of tendon attachment, and similar structures termedmy-

opodia have been shown in Drosophila larval muscles to guide

structuring of neuromuscular junctions (Ritzenthaler and Chiba,

2003; Weitkunat et al., 2014). However, the sheer density of filo-

podia all along the surface of the myotube, as well as the defined

developmental stage at which they are observed, appear to

present a unique phenomenon in muscles. Maximal length

of filopodia (quantified in Figure S1C), as well as their maximal

density (median frequencies: 18 hr APF = 4.8 ± 1.0, 12 hr

APF = 2.1 ± 0.4, 27 hr APF = 0.5 filopodia/10 mm) occur when

IFM myoblast fusion is well under way (Dutta et al., 2004; Mu-

kherjee et al., 2011). The filopodia can be detected however,

as early as 12 hr APF (Figure S1A) and as late as 27 hr APF (Fig-

ure S1B). The prominence of these filopodia raises questions

regarding their composition, dynamic features, and function,

which are the focus of this study.

The myotube filopodia are slender structures, with an average

length of 9.3 ± 3.6 mm (Figure 2F), and are less than 0.25 mmwide,

the resolution limit of light microscopy. Notably, the longest filo-

podia we observed extended 17.5 mm from themyotube surface,

a distance that covers approximately three myoblast cell diame-

ters, implying that these extensions could interact with myo-

blasts positioned well away from the myotube.

We next used informative markers to assess the cytoskeletal

composition of the filopodia. Following expression of the F-actin

marker Lifeact-GFP (Hatan et al., 2011), using the mef2-Gal4

driver, prominent labeling is detected along the entire filopodium

length, indicating that actin microfilaments are major constitu-

ents (Figure 1F). Co-expression of the actin reporter Lifeact-

Ruby along with Gap-GFP showed co-labeling of all the filopodia

(Figures S1F–S1F00), which confirms that both markers indeed la-

bel the same structures. Filopodia were also visualizedwith other

membrane and F-actin fluorescent markers (Figures S1G and

S1H). In contrast, filopodial structures could not be visualized

by either the microtubule reporter GFP-a1-tub84B (Grieder

et al., 2000) or the live microtubule dye SiR-tubulin (Lukinavicius

et al., 2014), whereas these markers readily detected multiple

parallel microtubule strands within the myotube cell bodies (Fig-

ures 1G–1G00 and S1D). We can thus conclude that the filopodia

are actin based and are most likely devoid of microtubules.

Time-lapse imaging provides further appreciation for the dy-

namic nature of the filopodia. Continuous observation of individ-

ual filopodia reveals that they remain relatively stable over an

imaging time window of 20 min (25/39 filopodia, observed in

three separate samples). To assess the dynamic stability of the

actin-based filopodia, we added the actin polymerization inhibi-

tor latrunculin A (LatA) to the IFM culture medium. All filopodia

disassembled completely by 20 min following LatA addition

(Movies S4 and S5). Tracking of individual filopodia after LatA

addition showed a disassembly rate of 1.15 ± 0.21 mm/min (Fig-

ures 1H–1H00), which remained virtually unchanged at later

stages (disassembly rate 0.92 ± 0.17 mm/min at 27 hr APF).

The sensitivity of filopodia to inhibition of actin polymerization

and the rapid disassembly rate imply that these structures un-

dergo constant dynamic actin turnover, typical of the steady-

state mechanism of actin filament treadmilling (Small, 1994).

The microfilament marker also strongly labels the cell cortices

of the surrounding myoblasts, giving an appreciation for the



Figure 1. Dynamic Actin-Based Filopodia Are Present along the Length of the Myotube

(A)Schematicof IFMmyotubeandsurrounding/fusingmyoblasts.Hundredsofmyoblasts expressingNotchcreatea ‘‘swarm’’ surrounding thenascentmyotube.Once

they approach themyotube,Notch signaling is shut off and theybegin to express proteinsnecessary for the fusionprocess, suchas the adhesionmoleculeSns,which

allows for their subsequent fusion. The myotube contains both large nuclei that remain from its larval template, and small nuclei that originate from fusing myoblasts.

(B) Schematic representation of themethod for ex vivo culture of IFMs. IFMswere dissected and isolated at 18–20 hr APF, then cultured, and visualized in a glass-

bottomed slide filled with enriched medium.

(C and D) Ex vivo culture of isolated IFMs expressing the membrane marker Gap-GFP via the general muscle driver mef2-Gal4 (C, see also Movie S1) and the

duf-Gal4 myotube-specific driver (D, see also Movie S2). Insets show enlargements of dashed boxes. Note prominence of myotube-based filopodia emanating

along the entire surface of the myotube.

(E and E0) Live imaging of intact pupae expressing Gap-GFP also shows these structures. (E0) shows an enlargement of the dashed box in (E).

(F) Live imaging of cultured IFMs expressing the actin reporter Lifeact-GFP show that the filopodia are actin based, and also allows visualization of the sur-

rounding myoblasts, with which the myotube-based filopodia may interact (inset in F, see also Movie S3).

(G–G%) Live imaging of Lifeact-GFP-expressing (green) IFMs also stained with the live microtubule marker SiR-tubulin (red) show that the actin-based filopodia

are devoid of microtubules, although these can be readily observed in the cytoplasm of myoblasts and myotube.

(H–H%) Addition of the actin polymerization inhibitor Latrunculin A (LatA, 1 mM) to an ex vivo culture of Lifeact-GFP-expressing IFMs. Indicated times are minutes

elapsed since addition of the inhibitor. All filopodia were lost within 20min of LatA addition (seeMovies S4 and S5). Tip and base of a single filopodium aremarked

with red dots. The disassembly rate of individual filopodia was measured at 1.15 ± 0.21 mm/min (n = 4 filopodia, two experiments), indicating relatively rapid actin

turnover. Scale bars represent 10 mm in (C), (E), and (F); 5 mm in (E0), (G), (H), and inset in (C), (F).

See also Figure S1.
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crowded and intermingled nature of the interaction between the

myoblasts and the myotube. Since the two cell types are so

tightly associated, the myotube-based filopodia have ample op-

portunities for direct interaction with the neighboring myoblasts.

Indeed, occasional contacts between individual myoblasts and

the filopodia are observed (Figures 1F and 1G).

The Actin Regulator Enabled and the I-BAR-Domain
Protein IRSp53 Function in IFM Filopodia Assembly
The conserved actin regulator Enabled (Ena), a processive actin

polymerase (Winkelman et al., 2014), is commonly associated

with filopodia formation and dynamics (Applewhite et al.,

2007), and is often found in physical association with the ‘‘tip

complex’’ of filopodia, which contains proteins involved in filopo-

dium assembly (Gates et al., 2009). Indeed, we found that Ena-

GFP (Gates et al., 2007), expressed via the mef2-Gal4 driver,

persistently localizes to the tips of IFM myotube-based filopodia

(Figure 2A), suggesting that Ena may be involved in formation of

these structures.

The role of Ena was therefore examined by RNAi knockdown,

using the myotube-specific driver duf-Gal4. The ena knockdown

IFMs were examined at 18–20 hr APF. Membrane and filopodial

outlines were marked by co-expression of Gap-GFP. Length

measurement of individual filopodia revealed that ena knock-

down myotubes had significantly shorter filopodia, with average

filopodia length decreasing by almost half (Figures 2B–2B00, 2C–
2C00, and 2F). On the other hand, the density of filopodia along

the myotube surface remained unchanged (Figure 2G).

To identify additional factors mediating IFMmyotube filopodia

formation, we extended this approach to other known filopodia

regulators. While knockdown of most elements examined

showed no overt IFM phenotypes (for example, Figures S2D–

S2F), knockdown of CG32082, the single Drosophila homolog

of the I-BAR-domain protein IRSp53, resulted in a significant

reduction in average filopodia length but no change in filopodia

density, similar to what was observed following ena knockdown

(Figures 2D–2G).

Mammalian IRSp53 has been implicated in filopodia forma-

tion, where it is thought to act as a mediator between curved
Figure 2. Enabled and IRSp53 Function in Filopodia Formation

(A–A%) Ena-GFP (green) localizes to the tips of filopodia, in ex vivo preparations of

an enlargement of the boxed region in (A). Asterisks mark the filopodium tip.

(B–E00) Ex vivo preparations of IFMs at 18–20 hr APF expressing the membrane ma

were isolated from pupae that also contained UAS-RNAi knockdown constructs

present in all backgrounds. Low-magnification views (B, C, D, and E) show that bo

splitting, with amore severe phenotype in the double knockdown. Higher-magnific

in both ena and IRSp53 single-knockdown myotubes, and are less frequent in do

regions in (B0), (C0), (D0 ), and (E0), respectively.
(F) Quantification of filopodia lengths. In the box plots, center lines show the m

R software; whiskers extend 1.5 times the interquartile range from the 25th a

and 86 filopodia for control, ena-i, IRSp53-i, and ena-i, IRSp53-i double-knock

In ena and IRSp53 knockdown IFMs, filopodia show median lengths almost half

ena-i = 4.16 mm, IRSp53-i = 4.22 mm, and double knockdown = 2.92 mm). Aste

***p < 0.001), and for ena-i, IRSp53-i, and the double knockdown (Tukey’s test,

(G) Quantification of filopodia frequency. Bar graph shows average filopodia numb

IFMs (average = 4.84, 5.22, 3.75, and 2.39 filopodia/10 mm, n = 5, 4, 4, 4, respe

(ANOVA, F(3,13) = 9.015, ***p < 0.001) is not significantly different (n.s.) in ena-i (Tuk

shows significantly lower filopodia frequency (p = 0.002), suggesting a conserv

myotube filopodia.

Scale bars represent 2 mm in (A), (A0), (B00), (C00), (D00), (E00); 5 mm in (B0), (C0), (D0), (
sites of the plasma membrane and recruitment of Ena, with

which it physically associates (Ahmed et al., 2010; Disanza

et al., 2013). Interestingly, while double knockdown of both ena

and IRSp53 did not significantly enhance the effect on filopodia

length observed in the individual knockdowns (Figures 2E–2E00

and 2F), filopodia density was strongly reduced (Figure 2G), sug-

gesting conservation of the functional interaction between Ena

and IRSp53 in the generation of IFM myotube filopodia.

Taken together, these results indicate that two conserved me-

diators of filopodia formation, Ena and IRSp53, are involved in

assembly of IFMmyotube-based filopodia, and that their manip-

ulation can therefore provide a means by which to examine the

biological function of these filopodia.

Impairment of Filopodia Formation Leads to Fusion
Defects
The close association between the filopodia and the swarming

myoblasts, as well as the stage at which filopodia reach maximal

length and density, raise the possibility of their involvement in the

process of myoblast-myotube fusion. Furthermore, impairment

of filopodia elongation following myotube-specific knockdown

of ena and IRSp53 resulted in a markedly abnormal IFM muscu-

lature, including defects in muscle-fiber splitting, a phenotype

associated with defects in fusion (Figures 2C–2E) (Gildor et al.,

2012; Mukherjee et al., 2011). To follow the process of myoblast

fusion in a more direct fashion, wemonitored the nuclei of devel-

oping IFMs in live, intact pupae at 18–20 hr APF, by expressing

the nuclear marker DsRed-NLS (Barolo et al., 2004) specifically

in the myotubes using duf-Gal4. Within each myotube, the �10

large, polyploid larval template nuclei can be readily distin-

guished from the numerous small nuclei originating from fusing

myoblasts (Figures 3A and S2A).

Knockdown of ena in the myotube, using different RNAi con-

structs, gave rise to fusion-arrest phenotypes with a range of

severity. In the more extreme cases, knockdown of ena caused

a pronounced fusion phenotype, where few, if any adult

myoblast nuclei are observed in the myotube in addition to the

larval nuclei (Figures 3B and S2B). Using the ratio of adult to

larval nuclei as a measure of the IFM fusion index, it was
IFMs co-expressing the F-actin marker Lifeact-Ruby (red). Panels (A0–A%) show

rker Gap-GFP under control of the myotube-specific driver duf-Gal4. The IFMs

directed against ena (C–C00), IRSp53 (D–D00), or both (E–E00). UAS-Dicer2 was

th separate and joint knockdown of ena and IRSp53 give rise to defects in fiber

ation views (B0–B00, C0–C00, D0–D00, and E0–E00) show that the filopodia are shorter

uble-knockdown IFMs. (B00), (C00), (D00), and (E00) are enlargements of the boxed

edians; box limits indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles as determined by

nd 75th percentiles; and outliers are represented by dots (n = 79, 67, 75,

down IFMs, respectively, chosen from four experiments in each genotype).

that of control, and even shorter in the double knockdown (control = 8.11 mm,

risks mark values significantly different from control (ANOVA, F(3,303) = 57.55,

p < 0.001 for all).

er per 10 mm in control, ena-i, IRSp53-i, and ena-i, IRSp53-i double-knockdown

ctively). Error bars indicate SD. Frequency of filopodia compared with control

ey’s test for all, p = 0.91) and IRSp53-i (p = 0.28), while the double knockdown

ation of the functional interaction between ena and IRSp53 in generation of

E0); and 20 mm in (B), (C), (D), (E).
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Figure 3. Disruption of Filopodia Leads to Severe Fusion Defects

(A–C) Intact pupae (18–20 hr APF) expressing the nuclear marker DsRed-NLS via duf-Gal4 on its own (A) or along with RNAi directed against ena (B) or IRSp53 (C).

(A) In the wild-type background, the nuclear marker labels the �10 large larval nuclei/fiber (red arrowhead) and �200 adult nuclei (red arrow) that enter via the

fusing myoblasts, as well as unrelated surrounding epithelial tissue (lower right corner). In this control panel, five of the six fibers are observed, and seen to harbor

both types of nuclei. In the ena (B) and IRSp53 (C) knockdown panels, representing particularly severe phenotypes, only larval nuclei (red arrowhead) are seen in

the three muscle fibers, which have failed to split. Scale bar represents 20 mm.

(D) The fusion index was determined by computing the ratio of adult to larval nuclei in representative fibers (n = 9, 11, and 8 experiments for control, ena-i, and

IRSp53-i, respectively). While control preparations (wild-type; WT) display high fusion index values (more than half of the fibers showing an adult/larval ratio >12),

both types of knockdown fibers are similarly biased toward low fusion index values (more than half of the fibers showing an adult/larval ratio <6), indicating that a

severe defect in fusion is caused by disruption of filopodia.

See also Figure S2.
apparent that significant fusion arrest is a general characteristic

of ena knockdown IFMs (Figure 3D).

A similar arrest in IFMmyoblast fusion was observed following

myotube-specific knockdown of IRSp53 (Figures 3C, 3D, and

S2C). The detection of major fusion defects following knock-

down of two distinct elements implicated in filopodia formation

implies a functional involvement of filopodia in the process of

myotube-myoblast fusion.

Myoblast Differentiation Is Not Affected by Loss of
Filopodia
Swarming IFMmyoblasts are derived from a stem cell population

(Gunage et al., 2014) and retain a Notch-dependent, transit-

amplifying state as they migrate from the wing imaginal disc

toward the IFM templates (Bernard et al., 2006, 2009; Caine

et al., 2014; Figeac et al., 2011; Gildor et al., 2012). Termination

of Notch signaling and transition to a differentiated, fusion-

competent state is achieved only upon encounter with the target

myotubes, and is thought to be mediated by an unknown

myotube-derived signal (Gildor et al., 2012). The significance

of actin-based cell protrusions as mediators of cell-cell commu-

nication that determines cell fate is becoming increasingly

apparent (Heckman and Plummer, 2013; Kornberg and Roy,

2014; Roy and Kornberg, 2015), prompting us to examine

whether the myotube filopodia are required to transmit the sig-

nal(s) for this developmental switch.

Expression of the myoblast adhesion protein Sns and of the

branched-actin regulator Vrp1/D-WIP in IFMmyoblasts is down-

regulated by Notch signaling, and both elements are expressed

only following the cell-fate transition to fusion competence (Gil-

dor et al., 2012). Expression of these elements using the reporter

sns-lacZ (Kocherlakota et al., 2008) and antibodies to Vrp1/D-

WIP (Massarwa et al., 2007) was monitored, as a means of as-

sessing myoblast differentiation following myotube-specific

knockdown of ena or IRSp53. We observed that while such

knockdown myoblasts fail to fuse, they readily express both

sns-LacZ (Figures 4B, 4C, 4B0, 4C0, and S3A–S3A3) and Vrp1/
296 Developmental Cell 38, 291–304, August 8, 2016
D-WIP (Figures S3B and S3C0). These results demonstrate that

myoblasts differentiate toward a fusion-competent state even

in the absence of functional filopodia, indicating that these ex-

tensions are not likely to mediate a differentiation signal in this

setting.

Impairment to Filopodia Formation Results in Myoblast-
Myotube Adhesion Defects
F-actin ‘‘foci’’ constitute prominent, transient actin structures,

which appear at the interface between Drosophila myoblasts

and myotubes near the time of fusion. The foci form primarily

within the myoblasts, just prior to formation of fusion pores,

and dismantle soon thereafter (Haralalka et al., 2011; Kesper

et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2007; Massarwa et al., 2007; Richardson

et al., 2007). Persistence and accumulation of foci is a hallmark

phenotype observed in mutants or following knockdown of

most elements required for myoblast fusion in Drosophila (Mu-

kherjee et al., 2011; Richardson et al., 2007). In marked contrast,

inspection of phalloidin-stained IFMs suggested that following

knockdown of either Ena or IRSp53, actin foci do not form in

fusion-arrested IFMs (Figures 4B–4C00). To obtain a quantitative

measure for this distinction, wemonitored and compared forma-

tion of actin foci in ena or IRSp53 knockdown IFMs to IFMs in

which the function of the branched-actin regulators WASp or

Kette/Hem (a subunit of the SCAR/WAVE complex) was disrup-

ted (Figures 4D and 4E00). sns-LacZ was simultaneously ex-

pressed in all cases, allowing us to monitor the subpopulation

of fusion-competent cells in which actin foci are expected to

form. Using this assay, we observed that 32% and 30% of

sns-lacZ expressing cells in WASp or kette knockdown IFMs

contained an observable actin focus, while only 6% and 9% of

differentiated myoblasts had such structures in ena or IRSp53

knockdown pupae, respectively (Figure 4F). Furthermore, the

few foci that were observed in these backgrounds were diffuse

and abnormally shaped, compared with the strong rounded

foci observed in the WASp or kette knockdown IFMs (Figures

4B1–4E20).



Absence of actin foci is an exceptional phenotype among

Drosophila myoblast fusion mutants, and has been observed

either following full disruption (Bothe et al., 2014; Mukherjee

et al., 2011; Sens et al., 2010) or failed recruitment (Deng et al.,

2015) of the branched-actin polymerization machinery, or

when the cell-cell adhesion between myoblasts and myotubes,

mediated by Sns and other cell-surface elements, is abrogated

(Gildor et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2007; Richardson et al., 2007).

We recently established an electron microscopy assay that

tracks the distance between the myotube and myoblast mem-

branes throughout the IFM fusion process (Dhanyasi et al.,

2015). Disruption of IFM myoblast-myotube adhesion, achieved

following simultaneous knockdown of sns and its functional part-

ner hbs, results in fusion arrest, whereby most myoblasts remain

at a distance greater than 50 nm from the myotubes. This is in

contrast to other circumstances of fusion arrest, such as defects

in actin polymerization. In these latter instances where the cell-

adhesion machinery remains intact, myoblasts are positioned

significantly closer (20–50 nm) to the myotubes (Dhanyasi

et al., 2015). We therefore applied this assay to IFMs, following

knockdown of ena. We find that the separation distance profile

of ena knockdown IFMs resembles that observed following

sns/hbs knockdown, with most myoblast surfaces positioned

>50 nm away from the myotube surface (Figures 4G–4I).

Taken together, these results suggest that myotube-specific

knockdown of ena and IRSp53 results in fusion phenotypes

characteristic of those observed in circumstances of impaired

myoblast-myotube adhesion. This result represents a prominent

non-cell-autonomous effect, in that disruption of elements

necessary for filopodia formation in myotubes results in an arrest

in the progress of fusion-related events in the neighboring myo-

blasts, including tight surface apposition and actin focus

formation.

Distribution of the Myoblast-Specific Adhesion
Molecule Sns Is Dependent on Filopodia
The surprising phenotypic similarities following knockdown of

the filopodia assembly elements Ena and IRSp53 and circum-

stances where myogenic cell-cell adhesion is impaired promp-

ted us to examine how filopodia influence the relevant cell-adhe-

sion machinery of the surrounding myoblasts. As discussed

previously, myoblast-myotube adhesion is based on heterotypic

interactions between the myoblast surface elements Sns and

Hbs, and the myotube surface proteins Duf/Kirre and Rst. To

investigate possible spatial correspondence between the adhe-

sion proteins and filopodia, we examined the distribution of Sns

in wild type IFMs in the midst of the fusion process. Toward this

end we engineered an endogenous, GFP-tagged version of the

Sns protein (Sns-GFP) using the RMCE technique (Venken

et al., 2011) and a MiMIC transposable element insertion in the

sns gene locus. Sns-GFP exhibits low levels of expression and

a diffuse spatial pattern, but occasional instances of distinct

localization of Sns-GFP in myoblasts were observed, at sites of

contact with myotube-based filopodia (Figure 5A). These clus-

ters appear as long, flattened regions along the length of the

apparent point of contact.

Localization of Sns-GFP to myoblast-filopodia contact sites

raises the question of whether additional elements of the

myoblast fusion machinery are similarly affected. In the
Drosophila embryo, the Sns-Duf interaction was shown to

recruit the actin-regulating factor Vrp1/D-WIP to the eventual

site of fusion, leading in turn to further recruitment and

activation of the relevant fusion-related actin machinery (Kim

et al., 2007; Massarwa et al., 2007). Indeed, we also detected in-

stances of higher concentration of Vrp1/D-WIP to the membrane

of IFM myoblasts, at points of contact with the filopodium

(Figure 5B).

These unique localization patterns of key elements mediating

adhesion and actin regulation suggest that contact withmyotube

filopodia leads to stabilization of a fusion-related ‘‘complex’’ at

the membrane surface of the myoblasts, well before the fusion

process is initiated.

Distribution of theMyotube-Specific AdhesionMolecule
Duf Is Dependent on Filopodia
The intriguing observation that Sns clusters in the myoblasts in

response to the filopodia prompted us to examine correspond-

ing localization of Duf, which is expressed exclusively in the my-

otubes. In wild type IFMs, Duf was found to localize diffusely

throughout myotubes and along the filopodia, with higher accu-

mulation on the cell surface (Figures 6A–6A2). To better assess

the issue of Duf protein distribution, we examined Duf localiza-

tion in WASp knockdown IFMs, where actin foci are prominent

and numerous, due to fusion arrest. Duf clusters were found to

co-localize with the actin foci (Figures 6B–6B2), suggesting

that the clusters represent accumulations at the myotube cell

surface, at sites of myoblast-myotube attachment.

A distinct pattern of Duf localization was observed in devel-

oping IFMs following simultaneous knockdown of the myoblast

adhesion elements sns and hbs (Figures 6C–6C2). In this setting

where myotube-myoblast adhesion is impaired, Duf accumu-

lates in distinct intracellular punctae. These intracellular clusters

of Duf are consistent with the notion of an active machinery that

targets Duf to the membrane following initial adhesion with Sns

(Menon et al., 2005). Strikingly, knockdown of ena in themyotube

leads to aberrant accumulation of Duf, similar to that observed in

the sns, hbs knockdown IFMs, with many distinct intracellular

clusters forming and minimal clustering on the membrane sur-

face (Figures 6D–6D2). A similar outcome was also observed

following knockdown of IRSp53 (Figures 6E–6E2). The aberrant

intracellular accumulation of Duf following ena and IRSp53

knockdown implies that the adhesion-mediated trafficking and

localization of Duf to the myotube surface is attenuated in these

backgrounds, and provides further support for the notion that

myotube filopodia promote adhesion between myoblasts and

myotubes.

DISCUSSION

Formation of the IFMs of the adult Drosophila fruit fly consists of

a complex, multi-step interaction between two cell types, adult

myoblasts and the growing muscle myotube, culminating in

cell-cell fusion. We examined the myoblast-myotube interaction

through a combination of live imaging and fixed preparation

techniques. This study revealed prominent actin-based filopo-

dia, which extend from the entire surface of the adult myotube,

and make contacts with surrounding myoblasts throughout the

developmental time window when fusion takes place.
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Figure 5. Sns and WIP Concentrate at Sites

of Myoblast Contact withMyotube Filopodia

(A–A200) Fixed preparation of IFMsat 18–20 hrAPF in

whichaGFPtagwas inserted into thesnsgene locus

to produce Sns-GFP, an endogenous, GFP-tagged

version of the Sns adhesion protein. In addition to

Sns-GFP, visualized using anti-GFP antibodies

(green), filamentous actin and filopodia were

visualized by expressing Lifeact-Ruby via themef2-

Gal4 driver (anti-DsRed, red). Occasional, distinct

patches of Sns-GFP are observed in the myoblasts,

at points of contact with myotube-based filopodia

(boxed regions in A, enlarged in A1–A200).
(B) Fixed preparation of IFMs at 18–20 hr APF

expressing Gap-GFP via the duf-Gal4 driver, to

visualize filopodia (anti-GFP, green), and immu-

nostained for the actin-regulating element Vrp1/D-

WIP (red). Similar to Sns-GFP, Vrp1/D-WIP ap-

pears to be more concentrated at the myoblast

cell membrane in areas associated with myotube

filopodia (B–B00 00). Dashed yellow lines mark con-

tours of myoblasts. Scale bars represent 10 mm in

(A) and (B); 2 mm in (A1) and (B0).
Myotube Filopodia Facilitate Adhesion with Myoblasts,
Leading to Fusion
We sought to determine the specific role of the IFM myotube-

based filopodia by studying the consequences of knocking

down elements involved in their formation. Assembly and func-

tionality of IFM myotube filopodia were found to depend on ele-

ments known to be associated with filopodia formation in other

systems: the I-BAR domain protein IRSp53, and the processive

actin polymerase, Ena, with which IRSp53 is thought to interact

(Applewhite et al., 2007; Disanza et al., 2013; Gates et al., 2009;

Winkelman et al., 2014). Mena, the mammalian homolog of Ena,

has been shown to regulate cadherin contacts through distinct

modes of actin organization in cell culture, through extension

of lamellopodia and protrusions as well as formation of focal ad-

hesions (Scott et al., 2006). Interestingly, IRSp53 co-localizes

with Mena only at the lamellopodia and protrusions but not at

focal adhesions, suggesting that shared function with IRSp53

is specific for the protrusive role and not other roles of Mena.
Figure 4. Disruption of Filopodia Formation Affects Myoblast Adhesio

(A–E) Dissected preparations of IFMs (18–20 hr APF) from various genetic backg

sidase (red) and phalloidin (blue), to visualize F-actin foci. Primed and double-prim

The right-hand columns show magnified views of single myoblasts and their asso

duf-Gal4>ena-i. (C–C20) duf-Gal4>IRSp53-i. (D–D20 )mef2-Gal4>WASp-i. (E–E20)
of sns-LacZ is observed in all backgrounds (A–E, A0–E0), indicating proper transiti

the cytoplasm of the control (WT) myotube upon successful fusion (A, A0), but rem
ena knockdown (B, B00) and IRSp53 knockdown (C, C00) IFMs generally fail to accu

abnormally shaped (B1–B200, C1–C200). This is in contrast to the distinct actin punc

kette-i (E1–E20).
(F) Quantification of the percentage of sns-lacZ-expressing myoblasts that also

S3A–S3A3). In WASp-i and kette-i, 32% and 30% of differentiated myoblasts hav

and 9% have visible foci, respectively (n = 251, 381, 282, and 246 sns-lacZ expre

Error bars indicate SD.

(G and H) TEM views of sectioned IFMs from duf-Gal4>ena-i knockdown pupae s

surfaces.

(I) Bar graph showing the distribution of myoblast-myotube intermembrane distan

TEM sections. A distance distribution profile in which most membrane separation

muscle-cell adhesion mediated by IgSF proteins (Dhanyasi et al., 2015).

Scale bars represent 10 mm in (A); 2 mm in (A1); 500 nm in (G); 200 nm in (H). See
A key observation is that attenuation of IFM filopodia formation

by ena and IRSp53 knockdown leads to severe defects in

myoblast fusion. We interpret the fusion defects as a conse-

quence of compromising filopodia, rather than as a direct role

of these proteins in the fusion process, which has not been

previously reported. Notably, while Ena-GFP is prominently

localized to the tips of myotube filopodia, it did not appear to

co-localize with actin foci or adhesion clusters in the myotube

(Figure S4), arguing against a direct role of Ena in adhesion or

recruitment of actin to the site of fusion.

Impairment of myotube filopodia formation does not appear to

adversely affect events that take place prior to the encounter be-

tween myoblasts and their myotube targets. Thus, myoblasts

reach the templates in timely fashion and as part of a large

‘‘swarm,’’ implying that their migratory and target recognition ca-

pacities are intact. Importantly, compromising the myotube filo-

podia did not hamper the capacity of the myoblasts, once they

reach the myotube vicinity, to express key elements necessary
n but Not Differentiation

rounds, expressing sns-lacZ, a reporter for FCMs, and stained for b-galacto-

ed columns separately display the sns-LacZ and F-actin channels, respectively.

ciated foci. (A–A20) Control IFMs expressing the duf-Gal4 driver alone. (B–B20 )
mef2-Gal4>kette-i. Yellow dashed lines indicate myotube borders. Expression

on of myoblasts to a fusion-competent state. The LacZ reporter enters and fills

ains restricted to the fusion-arrested myoblasts in all knockdown backgrounds.

mulate actin foci, and the few foci that form in these backgrounds are weak and

tae that form in the known fusion knockdown genotypes,WASp-i (D1–D20) and

contain actin foci in the different fusion-arrest backgrounds (see also Figures

e distinguishable actin foci, respectively, while in ena-i and IRSp53-i, only 6%

ssing cells, respectively, from three separate experiments for each genotype).

howing the degree of separation between the myotube (MT) and myoblast (MB)

ces in IFMs from duf-Gal4>ena-i pupae. n = number of cells analyzed in single

s exceed 50 nm is characteristic of fusion arrest resulting from impairments to

also Figure S3.
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Figure 6. Distribution of the Myotube-Specific Adhesion Molecule

Duf Is Dependent on Myotube Filopodia

Fixed preparations of IFMs (18–20 hr APF) labeled for F-actin with phalloidin

(green), and immunostained for Duf (red). Nuclei (blue) were labeled either by

immunostaining for the nuclear envelope marker LaminC (A–C2) or DsRed

(D–E2). (A–A20) Control IFMs expressing the mef2-Gal4 driver alone. (B–B20)
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for fusion, demonstrating that they undergo the stereotypic cell-

fate change necessary for acquiring fusion competence.

Several features of the fusion-arrest phenotypes that result

from myotube-specific ena and IRSp53 knockdown provide

insights into the normal role of filopodia in fusion. First, the

relatively large distance between the apposing membranes

observed in ena knockdown IFMs is reminiscent of what has

been observed following combined sns and hbs knockdown

(Dhanyasi et al., 2015), suggesting that the initial, adhesion-

based alignment between myoblasts and myotubes is depen-

dent on a functional array of myotube filopodia. Furthermore,

the large, transient actin foci that accompany myoblast fusion

in Drosophila do not form following impairment of myotube filo-

podia formation. This phenotype is a hallmark of situations where

function of the IgSF-family proteins that mediate myoblast-myo-

tube adhesion is impaired (Gildor et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2007;

Richardson et al., 2007). Since the bulk of the actin focus struc-

ture forms within the fusing myoblasts rather than in the

myotube, the failure to form a focus strongly attests to the

non-autonomous aspects of myotube filopodia function. Finally,

recruitment to themyotubemembrane of the Sns binding partner

Duf, the key myotube adhesion protein, was also compromised

in ena or IRSp53 knockdown IFMs, where Duf remained within

myotube intracellular clusters. A similar defect in Duf localization

was observed upon combined knockdown of sns and hbs, sug-

gesting that impaired localization of Duf could occur as an indi-

rect consequence of defective adhesion, as has been observed

in embryonic muscle (Menon et al., 2005). This set of observa-

tions strongly suggests that IFM myotube filopodia are neces-

sary for translating the encounter with migrating myoblasts into

a productive adhesive interaction, and raises the intriguing ques-

tion of how cell extensions influence adhesion between the

plasma membranes of the two cell types.

How Do Filopodia Trigger Productive Adhesion?
We observe accumulation of Sns, as well as its binding partner

Vrp1/D-WIP, within the myoblasts at the point of contact with

the myotube filopodia. We therefore propose that early contact

between myotube filopodia and myoblasts promotes formation

of an entire adhesion ‘‘complex,’’ including both adhesion pro-

teins and downstream actin-regulating elements such as Vrp1/

D-WIP, well before the fusion process itself is initiated. This inter-

action ‘‘primes’’ themyoblast to promote successful subsequent

adhesion to the myotube cell surface by facilitating recruitment

of Duf. Similarly, in Drosophila embryonic muscles, the initial

adhesion between the Sns-expressing FCMs and the Duf-ex-

pressing FCs initiates intracellular events that lead to further
mef2-Gal4>WASp-i. (C–C20 ) mef2-Gal4>sns-i, hbs-i. (D–D20) duf-Gal4>ena-i,

DsRed-NLS. (E–E20) duf-Gal4>IRSp53-i, DsRed-NLS. Enlargements showDuf

localization in relation to either (cortical) F-actin in ‘‘outer’’ optical slices (A1,

B1, C1, D1, E1) or nuclei in ‘‘inner’’ optical slices (A2, B2, C2, D2, E2) of the

myotube. All primed panels show Duf localization alone (grey). Duf is primarily

localized in clusters on the surface of the myotube, often in correlation with

actin foci (arrows) in the control (WT) and WASp knockdown IFMs, with only

sparse localization intracellularly. In contrast, relatively little Duf surface

localization, but many distinct intracellular clusters of Duf are observed in sns/

hbs, ena, and IRSp53 knockdown IFMs, indicative of defective trafficking/

localization of Duf to the surface membrane. Scale bars represent 10 mm in (A)

and 5 mm in (A1). See also Figure S4.



Figure 7. Scheme Depicting the Involvement of Filopodia in Muscle-Cell Fusion

(A) As myoblasts approach the vicinity of the myotube, they switch off Notch activity within them, allowing for expression of fusion-related genes such as Sns and

Vrp1/D-WIP. At this stage, themyotubes display numerous filopodia (up to 17 mm in length), formed through the joint activity of IRSp53 and Ena, which localizes at

their tips.

(B)When amyoblast makes contact with amyotube-based filopodium, Snsmolecules cluster on its cell surface to the restricted site of contact. This processmay

be critical to prime full subsequent adhesion with the myotube.

(C) Once the myoblast is in close proximity to the myotube cell membrane, the filopodia-induced patch of Sns on its surface recruits Duf to the apposing

membrane of the myotube. This leads to tight adhesion between the two cells.

(D) An actin focus forms around the Sns/Duf cluster.

(E) Fusion proceeds between the two cell types.
trafficking and stabilization of Duf at the FC/myotube cell surface

(Menon et al., 2005). The sequence of events that we envision for

this process is summarized in Figure 7.

The myoblasts approaching the myotube encounter a ‘‘forest’’

of filopodia. At around the same time they cease to communicate

via Notch-based signaling, and begin to express fusion-related el-

ements such as Sns and Vrp1/D-WIP. The first contact that the

myoblasts make with the myotube is likely to be mediated by

the dense layer of filopodia, which can extend up to three cell di-

ameters away from the myotube. Once a slender filopodium

makes contact with a myoblast, the interaction between the two

cell types is restricted to a narrow domain defined by the contours

of the filopodium. Thismay trigger clustering of Sns from its broad

distribution in themyoblastmembrane to the contact domainwith

the filopodium. Recruitment of Sns (and possibly Hbs as well)

could be achieved by low levels of Duf on the filopodia. Once

such a ‘‘primed’’ myoblast encounters the surface membrane of

the myotube, the presence of an Sns ‘‘patch’’ would lead to the

recruitment of a parallel Duf cluster on the apposing membrane,

to generate a stable adhesion site. Such a site will then trigger

the fusion process, through further recruitment of the branched-

actin polymerization machinery (Kim et al., 2007; Massarwa

et al., 2007) and formation of an actin focus.

A model involving relay of adhesion-molecule clustering has

previously been reported in Caenorhabditis elegans HSNL neu-

rons (Shen et al., 2004). Syg-2, an Sns homolog, is expressed

in epithelial guidepost cells. The contact of the neuron with these

cells leads to accumulation of Syg-1 (the Duf homolog) at a

discrete region of the axon. This clustering will subsequently

dictate the future site of synapses that the neuron will make.

How the myoblast progresses from its ‘‘primed’’ state on the

filopodium to a fully juxtaposed flattened membrane on the my-

otube surface where fusion will proceed is an open question.

Interaction of the myoblast with the filopodium could be tran-

sient, and the ‘‘memory’’ of this interaction may be retained by

clustering of Sns until a stable contact with the myotube cell is

achieved. Alternatively, the myoblast may retain contact and

surf along the filopodium until it reaches the myotube. The asso-
ciation of filopodia with the myoblasts is not restricted to the fi-

lopodial tips but is often seen along the length of the filopodia

or at its base (Figures 1F, 1G, and 5), consistent with extended

interaction between the filopodium and the myoblast.
Filopodia in Myogenesis
Cellular extensions have been shown tomediate various aspects

of myogenesis. Larval muscle extensions termed myopodia pro-

vide a post-synaptic signal to neighboring neurons, to guide

neuromuscular junctions to their site of attachment (Ritzenthaler

and Chiba, 2003). The myopodia are initially scattered randomly,

and then cluster at the site of synapse attachment through

the adhesion molecule Capricious (Kohsaka and Nose, 2009).

Another set of muscle extensions forms at the developing

myotube ends of both larval and adult Drosophila muscles to

achieve integrin/extracellular matrix-mediated attachment with

the body-wall-associated tendons (Schweitzer et al., 2010;

Volk, 1999;Weitkunat et al., 2014). Finally, adultDrosophilamus-

cle precursor cells, which have been likened to stem cells, send

out thin filopodia that make contact with neighboring larval mus-

cles which serve as their niche (Aradhya et al., 2015). The myo-

tube filopodia identified in this work add another facet to

communication between cells via cellular extensions in devel-

oping muscle tissue.

Filopodia are also involved in muscle regeneration. Following

muscle injury in zebrafish, actin-based filopodia emanating

from uninjured fibers contact activated satellite cells, guiding

them to the wound edge (Gurevich et al., 2016). The similarities

in employing fiber-based filopodia in this system and during

IFM myoblast fusion are readily apparent, suggesting that prim-

ing of adhesion by filopodia may be general and also operate

during repair of injured muscles.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Drosophila Genetics

UAS-dsRNA lines used: WASp (GD13759); ena (GD43086 and KK106484);

CG32082/IRSp53 (GD16917 and HMC02920); sns, hbs (GD877 and
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GD27065); kette (GD41688). GD and KK lines are from the Vienna Drosophila

RNAi Center collection. HMC lines are from the Transgenic RNAi Project

collection. The Gal4 driver chromosomes used (mef2-Gal4 and duf-Gal4)

were recombined with a UAS-Dicer2 element, for enhancement of RNAi activ-

ity (Dietzl et al., 2007). Crosses were commonly kept at 25�C, and IFMs

dissected at 18–20 hr APF. For the ena and IRSp53 RNAi experiments, Gal4

activity was initially attenuated by keeping crosses at 18�C until larval first

instar, when they were shifted to 29�C for maximal effect. An alternative strat-

egy was employed for sns, hbs RNAi, where the GAL80ts/TARGET system

(McGuire et al., 2004) was used, with a temperature shift from 18�C to 29�C
as white pre-pupae at 0 hr APF. Pupae grown at 29�C were dissected at

15–16 hr APF to account for the accelerated pupal development. Sns-GFP

was generated by injection of the protein trap plasmid Splice phase 1 EGFP-

FIAsH-StrepII-TEV-3xFLAG, into the MiMIC insertion line snsMI03001, as

described in Venken et al. (2011).

Live Imaging

Pupae were collected as white pre-pupae at 0 hr APF and grown to the

desired stage. Intact pupae were removed from the pupal case, and placed

thorax down on a coverslip-bottom slide (custommade) and immersed in halo-

carbon oil.

For IFM ex vivo culture, pupae were staged as described above, removed

from the pupal case, pinned down on Sylgard plates, and dissected in culture

medium (Enriched Schneider’s medium + 10% fetal bovine serum, oxygen-

ated), as described by Weitkunat and Schnorrer (2014). IFMs were isolated

and transferred using a pipette tip into an eight-well chamber (ibidi m-slide;

80826) coated with Matrigel (BD Bioscience) and filled with culture medium.

The isolated DLMs and neighboring dorsoventral muscles remained attached,

but only the DLMs were imaged and analyzed. LatA (1 mM) or SiR Tubulin

(1 mM, 30 min incubation at room temperature, Spirochrome; SC002) (Lukina-

vicius et al., 2014) were added to the medium where stated.

Fixed-Tissue Preparation and Immunofluorescence

Staged pupae were removed from the pupal case, pinned down on Sylgard

plates, and dissected in cold PBS as described by Weitkunat and Schnorrer

(2014). Fixation was carried out with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min.

Following washes in PBS, the tissue was incubated with antibodies diluted

in PBS + 0.3% Triton X-100 and 0.1% BSA + 5%Normal goat serum as block-

ing reagents. Stained pupal preparations were mounted in 80% glycerol.

Primary antibodies used included anti-GFP (chicken, 1:1,000, Abcam), anti-

b-galactosidase (mouse, 1:100, Promega), anti-DsRed (rabbit, 1:500, Clon-

tech), and anti-LaminC (mouse, 1:100, Developmental Studies Hybridoma

Bank). Anti-Duf (rat, 1:1,000) was generated by cloning the Duf intracellular

domain (amino acids 594–956) into the pRSET vector (Invitrogen) to generate

a 6xHis-tagged protein, which was purified and injected into rats. Secondary

antibodies used included Alexa Fluor 405, Alexa Flour 488, Alexa Fluor 555,

and Alexa Flour 647 conjugated to anti-rabbit, -mouse, -rat, or -chick anti-

bodies (Molecular Probes) and applied at a dilution of 1:1,000. Atto647N-Phal-

loidin (Fluka) was used at 5 mg/mL; tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate and

fluorescein isothiocyanate phalloidin (Sigma) were used at 1 mg/mL.

Image Acquisition and Processing

Images of immunofluorescent fixed and live whole-mount samples were ac-

quired using Zeiss LSM 710 or Zeiss LSM 780 confocal scanning systems, us-

ing a 403/1.2 C-Apochromat water-immersion lens, and processed using

Adobe Photoshop CS3. For Ena-GFP, images also underwent 2D blind decon-

volution, ten iterations, using Autoquant (Media Cybernetics) software. Trans-

mission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out on isolated pupal IFMs by

a ‘‘hybrid’’ method employing principles of both chemical fixation and high-

pressure freezing followed by freeze substitution, as described in Dhanyasi

et al. (2015).

Data Analysis

Measurements of filopodia length on Gap-GFP-expressing IFMs were made

on maximum-intensity projections of images, using Zeiss Zen Blue Edition

software. Larval andmyoblast-derived nuclei numbers on images of pupae ex-

pressing DsRed-NLS were determined by manually counting edited ‘‘spots’’

using the Imaris 3D rendition software (Bitplane) (Figure S2A). A similar strat-
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egy was used for quantification of sns-lacZ-expressing cells, and each spot

was examined for close association with a distinct actin cluster (Figure S3A).

For TEM analysis, FIJI and MATLAB software were used to measure the dis-

tance between the myoblasts and myotubes during fusion, as described in

Dhanyasi et al. (2015). Other statistical tests were done using R statistical soft-

ware. BoxplotR was used to generate box plots (Spitzer et al., 2014), and bar

graphs were generated in Excel. In bar graphs, error bars indicate SD.
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